
THE LEE TRIAL

Brigliamhain otisgils in HNhis little

batse closedclo wl as 0too

the man lashas 1 convenient
memory

D himknow Anyanythingthin about
thothe massacre

but sent ororders41 erS to stop it
georggeorgogo A smith swears to10 irishis

onn

they testify a little illin ad
annea or their ownomi trial

special tolo theilo Tribu
utah aug 2 mrir sathsalli

briand for the dedefonso offered the
depositionslipo of young I1nodanil
george A smith which ladhd already
been ruled out they were filed by
theill clork the followingfol lowin aroare the ut-
teranceste rances of these ancient personspersona
sixteen questionsom being propounded
to brighambriglam young LOho answered

state your age thothe
preacrit conditioncondilioa orof your health nod
whether ioin its condition JOUM could
tkavc I1 tto0 A in person at deaverbeaver
thothe court now sitting there 7 irif not
ottto why not 7

answer I1 am m my seventy orth
I1yearI1 car it would bobe a great rak both
to myin health and life foror mome to trav-
el tolaver0o beaver at this present timelimo I1
am and lavohave leonbeen for sometime an
invalid

Q whitwhat offices either eo
cal civil or militarymili tury uluaid you bold inia
ththa yearcar 1857 2aWA I1 was the Govern orlofof thisthia
territory0 exei officio Superiasuperintendent of
indialodienla AffairAffairesandand theho of
thothe church of jesus christ of litterlatter
dyday saints during thobe year 1857

Q statebatata the condition of affairs
between thothe territory of utah ondand
the federal government inia thothe euiarum-
mer and fall of 1857

A lain may or jane 1857 thothe
united states mailsmaili lotfor utah weso
stopped by thothe government all com-
municationmuni cation by mail wai cutcat off an
armarmy of theho united statesstake was en
routeroule torfor utah with the do
signaiko otof destroying the Later day
Sai titsi to the reports that
reached us fromrom the listeist

Q acroc 0 theretb anyy unitedunl t d slatess la t csdgjudgesju es hereb re daringdu ri la thetlio eammersu m mer andnna
fall 0of

A to thothe beat 0of my recollection
thorothere was noDO states judge
hero in the latter part 0of 1857

1Q state what you knoernoir about
t rainsM ins of passing through
theloo territory to the west and par-
ticularlyticul arly about a company fromrom ar
kaneb en route for CaliCalitofora iia passing
throughgla the c ty inia the cummer or
fall of I1 7

A ai usual arttioa were
passing through ouroar territory forforthiathe
west I1 heard it rumored that a
company fromron Arkannssm tnen roulero to
california hlhal pissed through the
city

9 was ibis arkansas company of0
emigemigrants ordered away from salt
likelako city liyby yourselflr or anyny oneona in
authorityau under you

A ho not I1 knowlubow orof I1
neverever heard of noyany suchauch thing and
certainly no suchbach order wasvas given by
the then acting governor

Q was any counsel or
lions givengiten by any person to theha citi-
zens of utah not to fellcoll grain to or
tradotrade with thothe emigrant train
ing through utah at that time if
goBO what were thosetho et instructions andaad
counsel 1

I1Ait yes counsel aniland advice was
ggiven to the notnol to sellcoil grain
lotto he emigrantsemif rants to foodfeed their stockblock
but to lot thornthem bavo Huffident for
themselves if they waceraare out the
imola reason torfor thisthin was that for
everal years outour crops had been

and the prospect vinsits at that
that time that WOwe flight havehato trouble
with thothe united states thou
c a route forforthathin place and we
to preserve theilia grainaraia for food the
citizenscil olof thetha territory were toancoun
dellea notcot to foodfeed grain to their own
stock no person was ever punished
or kallod in foror
supplies tsto the craig within my

knowledge
IQ when did sonoa flroa bear of tho

attack and destruction ofct thisthia arkan-
sas companycoin pany at mountain

I1
meadows

in september 1857
A I1 did not alcira otof the

attack or of ibo arkan
fas company until some timotime after it
had occurred then boly by floating
tumors

Q did john D lee report to
you itat bayany limeme after this massamassacreore
whitwhat had wonbeen done at that massacre
and if soBO what did youjou reply to limhim
in reference thereto

aiL within some twono or hrco
in sifterafter the massacremafsacre hebe called
at myay office and had much to saybay
with regardaccard to the lodias their bo-

er
be-

erbog stirred up to anginger mailind threaten-
ing the cots of thothe whites
then commenced giving ann account
of tholiao massacremaseamassa ore I1 told him to stop
ag03 from what I1 lidhil already leannea
by rumor I1 did not wish my
harrowedborrowed up with a recital of details

0Q did philip call
at 3boaroar offida with johnacbo DI1 leolee at
theteotimotime of las makingmailing liahis report
and did you at tintthat time order smith
to turntorn over tho stock to leo and
order thorathem not to talk about iabehe

A no he ilia not cillcall withwilli
john UD lee and I1 have no recoleto
tiotion of bia everr ildea ti mome nor I1
tolo bilinn the massacre or

tolo thothe property
q1 1alii1 youjou ever eiTcivotinyaDy diorec

lions concerning the property taken
froba the emigrants at thothe mountain
meadow Massi tere or linowknow a
itsu to its

A no0o I1 never gam si
itliona concerning the property takenalkon
from the at thothe mountain

nor did I1 know
anything of that property or itsita diedib

nodaoi I1 do motdot to chii jay ex-
cept homdom plpublioablio rumor

Q why did you not as governor
institute proceedings forthwith to 10a

thothe massacre ariaail bring abobe
railto authorsanthor to loatioe

A another lad
acen appointed by alo Preddontdent olof
tiloiho us ilea states and wasmi then on
ithe way herebora to takeako my place and
I1 ilia not know lowhow soon hohe might
abrive sadand bolinao tlthoto uniteduniteJ states
J u agos were not in theiho territory

alterafter CummCuiamiciirig ar
ailred I1 askedaelick himbim tola takelake judge
cradlebaugh who belonged to thothe
Soutsouthernbern district atitwith himai m andandiI1
woud accompany them williithh

to tluni matter and
alting ilia to jujustice9ties

Q did you aboutboot thetha 0f
depte aber 1857 rocellea a communal
cution frombom lease 0 height or anyny
otherollir of cedar oily concern

I1 I1

icno a co of emigrants culledcalled
iho arkansas coTcorpanycom pinypany

A I1 dildid receive a communication
from lassohsiao U or johnjohal D
leeL1 who ana a farmer for the
I1Ini101liansn 9

Q
A I1 livehivo not I1 lave made a

diligent for it but cannot flailcail
iitL

Q dil you answer thisllin
Camiona1 ion

A I1 dij10 to femcits to C haight vhoaho
TVwaaas thou the acting at
Codar city

Q will roa eatto alio of
tour ackorlet or to liimhim 1

A Yye it WMwag lotlei thuthis company
of ondand tillall companies of
omimigrantsranta pass gh tho country
unmolested and to allay the angry
fereelingclingi of thothe I1laviania jiang nsas much asn
pot

19 gracd Dzurizim bouxa
ollortor A I1 buhrn cu

alstalimi hobe isia aged fifty cielito years let
hohe is now and liashas acca for several
monthsmontha bultsuffazingbios from a behara and
dangerous manseillness of the lealheal antianil
lungslauca and thatatiat to attona court
nt in the present condition of0
hiabig health bouhl in clall probabilityicily

end hu16 life
deponent burtler faith lat hohe ladhad

no militarytry command danon theibo yeartear
1857 nor myany ollier lioa
except thattbt of 0onono of thothe
apostles of thothe church otof
christ of battor day saints

Depounat farther faith thathat lolc
nover is10 thothe yearicar 1857 at
oreor elsewhere1 where atten doi a council where
wmwin II11 damodame isanoIMBO 0 haight or
othersothera wore presentpreEOot to discuss any
measures forfar attacking or anyny manner
ininjuringlag anall emigrantomir iut raid frow arurabanais or any other place which is13
alleged loin livolavo been destroyed at theiha
mountain ilea lows in Septseptembercluber
1557

DepodeponentDont further faith thatthai liohe
hoardheard or know anything olof a

trainorartin of kieigroot which holcho learnedarnod
afterward by rumor WMwas from ara-
koi until lo10 met said emigrant
train utat corn creolecreek ouon hishia way north
to salt alko City oti or about thothe
zah day of A 1857 at
boorn crook deponent larther baich
that tieito on camped with jacob hamb-
lin PlachilotiloT farnsworth sila S
smith and eliha and there
for iliaI1 ho first time learned otof the ex

of said emigrant traintrail and
their intendoiol bourney to california

depotdeponentnt further faith that havbay
log been absent lionsfrom thothe territory
foror a year hohe returned in
the summerbummer of 1857 noilnod wontwent southbooth
to visit lisbis family at Parowwaont and to
look after some property hebo ladhad
there and aho visit hishii friends and
lotfor no other purpose und that on
leaving salt lake city lcbe had noBO

of the chit
enceenceolaof saidegid emigrant train nor dddd
hebe airoacquaro any mailcotil As before stated

deponent I1 urther saithfaith thitthat riara an
elder in tihohe church of jesus christ
olof latter day sintsaints leho preached
several times on hisbil way south and
on hishia ritaro andana tried to impress
upon theiha hainds otof hobe people thetha

of great carocare asaa to their
krainkrain crops lag all too crops hadbad boenloan
short for several yeara previousprociousproT ious tti
1857 and many tiof thothe were re-
duced to actual wentwant and wore suffer
finx for the necess ariM of lirelife

deponent further adith that lioito ad-
vised thothe people to farnish all emi-
grant companies PA qing through thothe
territory with what they acta
ally need foror broadb tuffs lorfor thetha sup-
port olof themselves and lami lioa while
pasing thetha territory and
also advised1 the people not to food
theirheir grainerain to their own alalockock nordor mollbell
it to the emigrants foror that purpurposeposo

deponentDeponiont further faitheaith tintthat hebo
never leardbeard uror knowknew of any attack
upon saidbaid emigrant train until some
timotime after hisbis return to salt lake
city and abac whileahila near portfort brid-
ger bobe heard foror thothe first timotime that
the indians bad massacred an emi-
grant company at mountain mcakbica
owe

deponent further faith that lo10
never at mayany time eithercither before or
after that massacre wasivio accessory
theretotbcroto thatbat hohe never directly or in
diEc etly aided abetted or assifclel in
its perpetration or had any had tinyany
knowlknowledgeedgo thereof except by

thatbit hohe never know anything of tho
distribution of thothe property istalonon
there except by hehoreshyhore siy asaa aforesaid

DepodeponentDe sent farther mithbaith tintthat all
charges and statements as
to him contrary to ihohe foregoing aroarc
false and untrue

thothe remainderuder of thothe day waswaa

taken up by counsel in diso in-

structions
a

to liebe submitted to theibo
court

judge will doliverdeliver hisbis
charge to theiho jury to morrow


